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First START 
Committee Meeting 

STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN, 24-26 APRIL 1991 

The first meeting of the 1GBP Standing Committee on 

the System for Analysis, Research and Training (START) 

was held in Stockholm, Sweden, on 24-26 April 1991, to 

discuss the development and implementation of START. 

Plans for START, as presented in 
IGBP Report 1 S, envisage an interna
tional system of regional networks, re
search centrcs and sitcs ro gathe r data 
and study global change problems in 
their regional contexts, with emphasis 
on the terrestria I environment. Particu
lar artenrion during the meeting was 
devoted to the guiding principles for 
the recognition of Regional RcseJfch 
Nctworks (RRNs) and Rcgional Re
search Centres (RRCs). The meeting 
also reviewcd the status of pl::tnned 
RRNs, and examined the means to 

develop strong and effectiyc ties to the 
United Nations sys tem . 

Th<.: inrernational science commu
nity has , through IGBP and the \Vorld 
Climate Research Programme (\VC RP), 
dC\'eloped a number of specific projects 
to address current uncerrainries rega rd
ing the nature and consequences of 
global change. IGBP's START initia
tive will provide an important opem
tionalmechanism ro ensure the success 

of these projects and of relevant com
poncnrs of developing programme on 
Human Dimensions of Global Envi
ronmental Change (HDGEC). 

During the remainder of 1991, the 
START Standing Committee intends 
ro: cstablish a S'I 'ART office; stimu late 
and nurrure the development of re
search centres and research networks 
in thl: prim'ity regions previoLlsl~! iden
tified (see map); insti tu te mechanisms 
for their funding and management; and 
promote a START International Fel
lowships Programme, Thl:se tasks will 
be reponed un at the I nrernational 
Conference on an Agenda of Science 
for Environmcntand Developrnentinro 
the 21 st Century (ASCEND 2 1) (() be 
held in Vienna 24-29 November 1991. 
as a preparatory step ro\\'ard UNCED. 

The Committee discllssed princi
ples for est::lblis hin g regional research 
centres and regional research networks 
and will finalize these at its next meet
ing. 
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The 14 approximale geographic regiolls Ihal were proposed ill IGBP Repo1115 as 
a possibleglobal selof RRNs. RegiollS and bouNdaries Ihat areadopled forlhcglobal 
START initialive will be based 011 regionallleeds alld desires, Ihrough discussions 
with appropriale represeJllatives from the lIatioNs iNvolved. 

ANT Alltarctic (1/01 shown) 
AR Arctic 

GM Central Arid Asia 

CAR CaribbeaN 
ESA Equatorial South America 

MED AfeditelTaJleall 

NAF NOtthem Africa 

Status of regional 
activities 

Nonhe,." Africa 
At the initiative of the French govern
ment, the planning for a Sahara and 
Sahel Observatory has been initiated. 
The goal of this programme is to bring 
new stimulus to the struggle against 
drought and land depletion bycomple
menting and strengthening existing 
mechanisms in North Africa, East Afri
ca and West Africa. The Sahara and 
Sahel Observatory would simultane
ollsly carry out activities with respect to 

the "observation, research and preven
tion-correction facets". 'rhe programme 
should be conducive to establishing a 
"control panel" of the desertification 
process as well as to identifying and 
developing the preventive and remedi-
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aCE Oceallia 
SAF SOllthern and Eastem A/rim 

TAM Tropical Asia" MOl/soo1l RegioJ/ 
TEA Temparale Eas! Asia 

7NH Temperale Northem Hemisphere 
TSA Temperale SOllth America 
WNA Weste1'll North America 

al actions called for. It is intended to 
promote relations between African sci
entists and rhe major international sci
entitic environmental programmes, es
pecially the IGIlI'. 

An African Centre of Meteorologi
cal Applications for Devc!opmcnr(AC
MAD) has been founded in Niamcy, 
Niger. This centre, which is being es
tablished by the Economic Commis
sion for Africa and the World Meteoro
logical Organization (\VMO), will ana
Iyze and forecast the weather and the 
climate forces that affect the 50 coun
tries of the region. At the same time, 
the centre will enable the developed 
counuie8 of the world to improve the 
quality of their own predictions through 
the utilization of bencr information 
from Africa. As climate change will pro
foundly affeer African countries, the 
effects of climate change in Africa, cs-

pecially those related to drought, must 
be monirored :lIld predicted so that 
nations can take the appropriate adnp
ri ve and prmccrivc mC:lsurcs. A Re
gional Agrometcorological-Hydrologi
GII Centre (AGH RYi'vl ET) supported 
by the Food and Agricultural Organiza
tion (F AO) and rhe \VMO, is also locat
ed in Niamey, Niger, as wcl! as a re
gional centre for the I nrernarion~l l Crops 
Research Institute for the Sl:l11i-Arid 
Tropics (ICRISAT). 

Tlvpiml AsiaN Jl/OIISOOI! Rrg;oll 

The START Standing Commirtee re
viewed the recommendations from rhe 
IGBP Regional Workshop held in New 
Delhi in February 1991. lr especially 
noted the expressed interests of rhe 
IGBP Committees in India and China 
(Chinese Association for Science and 
Technology, Beijing, and the Academia 
Sinica in Taipei) that they wished (Q be 
considered for hosting RRCs. The 
START Committee further noted the 
recommendation from thc Asian 
meeting that the Indonesian region 
should receive priority consideration. 

IGBP plans (Q arrange a region3l 
meeting for South-East Asia in the lat
ter part of 1992 and rhe question of the 
establishment of a Regional Rescarch 
Network with a Regional Research 
Centre should he addressed at that time. 
The IGBP Executive Director will vis
it rhe region in July 1991 (Q discuss this 
further. The Chairman of rhe Indian 
National Committee is preparing a 
meeting for Asian National Committccs 
in December, 1991, in Singapore, at 

which time this could be further dis
cllssed. 

Cnllral Arid Asia 
The USSR Narion,JIIGBP Committee 
has suggested the establishment of an 
RRC affiliated to the I nstitllte of Desert 
Research, Academy of Scicnces of 
Turkomania, Ashkhabad. There is a 
need to identify rhe Regional Research 
Sites that could form part of a network 
for rhe region. There arc indications 
that the Desert Institute of the Chi
ncse Academy of Sciences would he 
interested in sllch collaboration. Con
tacts should also be established with 
the Arabic Centre for rhe Studies of 
Arid Regions and Highlands located in 
DamascLls, Syria. 

Temperale Eosl Asia 
China (CAST) has proposed (0 estab
lish an RRC forTemperacc East Asia in 
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China. Such an RRC should be dc\'e1-
oped in parallel to an RR N for rhe 
region with st rong participation of 
coun tries outside ofChi n~l. 

All/an/it 

The New Zealand Nat ional TGI3P 
Com mittee has proposed the Antarctic 
research centre in Christchurch for the 
csublishmencofan RRC. TheSTART 
se will consult with the Antarctic sci
ence community through the Scientific 
Commirtce for Antarctic Research 
(SCAR) on this issue. 

Arrrir 
An International Arctic Science C0111-

minee (lASC) has been established and 
has decided that global change research 
will be one of its in itia l priorities. The 
network of collaboration chat will de
velop " 'ithin this body may form an 
initial component of an RRN for the 
regIon. 

The IVes/cm Hemisphere 
At the \\' hite House Conference on 
Science and Economic Research rchIt
ed to Global Change held in April 1990, 
the US proposed the establishment of 
several regional insti tutes for global 
change research, one of which would 
be located in the western hemispherc. 
The overall purpose ofthcse institutes 
is similar to thatofS'T'ART RRCs and 
thc IGBP is seeking close cooperation 
in the development of these twO initia
tives. 

The USA will host a workshop dur
ing 15-19 .lul l', 1991 in Puerto Rico on 
the development of a \Vestern Hemi
sphere Regional Institute for Global 
Change Research. Representatives of 
governments of the nations in the west
ern hemisphere and a number of ob
servers have been invi ted to artend. 

It is ex pected that thi s workshop 
will: (1) develop a scientific agenda for 
such an institute; (2) develop an organ
izational plan; (3) de,"c1op specific cri
teria for determining the institute's lo
cation; and (4) dctermine [he level of 
interes t ofrhe participants in contribut
ing resources to this effort. Recom
mendations on the above iss ues could 
then be distributed to participating 
governments with a follow-up meeting 
of senior governmental representmives 
later in t 99], to consider the resources 
appropriate [0 such an institute. If the 
research agenda is based on interna
t ional plans for global change research 
(IGBP, WCRP, HDGEC). the insti-
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tutecould become an RRCofSTART. 

Tonpemtr NOf1hem Hemisphere 

The Iri sh National [GBP Comm ittee 
has proposed to establish an RRC in 
Galway. Canada convened a meeting 
in I\lay 1991 to di scuss Canadian inter
ests in START, part of [h is region will 
be also included in the discussions on 
the Western Hemisphere initiative . 

The START Standing Committee 
will also consult with the International 
I nstitute for Applied Systems Analysis 
(1IASA) in rclation to East- \Vest col tab
oration in the area of global change 
re levant to the Temperate Northern 
Hemisphere region. It will also contin
ue the discussions with the Centre for 
Earth and Environmental Sciences that 
is being set up in Triesre, Italy. Such a 
centre may play an important role in 
pro1lloting training of scientists from 
developing countries in areas sllch as 
General Circu lation l'vlodelling. 

. If editelTo IIeo 11 

France has proposcd to establish in 
Tou louse (France) an RRC forthe arid, 
semi -arid and desef[ific;Jtion-threat 
ened regions. The United Nations 
Em·ironment Programme (UNEP) also 
has a Regional Seas Programme for the 
I\ledirerranean. with a secretariat in 
Athens. These initiatives may be the 
bas is for es tabli shing a network in the 
regIOn. 

OrCfJII;a 

A session on IGBP was held at the 
recent meeting of the Pacific Science 
Conference (Hawaii, USA June 1991), 
providing rhe opportunity for discus
sion of a possible RRI'\ for Oceania. 

Treatmellt of ti,e Open OamlS 
The IGBP Scientific Commirtee has 
req uested the.lointGlobal Ocean Flux 
Study (JGOFS) and the International 
Global Atmospheric Chemistry Project 
(lGAC), in consultation with [he Com
mittee on C limatic Changes and the 
Ocean (CCCO), to comment on the 
report from the Bellagio meeting and , 
give the ir views on what, if any, institu
tional structures will bc needed to facil
itate regional observations of oceanic 
areas. 

The START Standing Committce 
also reviewed the proposal received 
from the Berm uda Biological Station 
and decided to ask JGOFS and IGAC 
to consider (his proposal in their evalu-

mion ofche needs for an RRN for oce-
anLc areas. 

Relationship to 
the United Nations 

I n developing the START initiative, it 
is important (hat appropriate links to 

relevant parts of the UN system are 
maintained and strengt hened . "rhe 
START Standing Committee and Sec
retariat will discuss the Regional Re
sea rch Centres and Networks with 
UNEP, Unesco, W~IO and FAO. T he 
Scientific and Technical Advisory Pan
el of the Global E[wironmenral Facilitv 
(GEF) (under the auspices of UNEP, 
the United Nations Development Pro
gramme and the \\lorld Bank) has ex
pressed interest in the START initia
[ive and will consider possible recom
mendations for GEF itwolvement in 
further de,·elopments of the START 
concept. 

The UNEP Governing Co uncil 
made a decision on START at its 
meeting in Nairobi in ~Iay (sec box). 

It is important that the concept of 
START be included in the discussions 
at the Uni ted Nations Conference on 
Environment and Development 
(UNCED) in Rio de Janeiro 1-12 June 
1992. National IGBPCommittees have 
been urged to contact their national 
preparatory committees for UNCED. 

The International Council of Sci
entific Unions (lCSU ) is arranging an 
Internacional Conference on an Agen
da of Science for Environment and Dc
velopme nt into the 21st Century 
(ASCEND 21) to be held in Vienna 24-
29 November t 991 in response to thc 
request for ICS U to act as the principal 
scientific advisor to the conference from 
the Secretariat ofUNCED. The Scien
tific Committee of IGBP has proposed 
the following th ree items for consider
ation by the conference: (i) the need for 
sc ientific research to develop a predic
tive understandi ng of the Earth system 
(lGBP and WCRP), (ii) the need for 
START, and (iii) the necessity for col
laborative activities between IGBPand 
the Human Dimensions of Global 
Environmental Change programme, as 
exemplified by the planning for joint 
activities in relation ro land use/land 
cover change. 

3 
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DECISION ON START MADE BY THE UNITED NATIONS 

ENVIRONMENT PROGRAMME GOVERNING COUNCIL AT ITS SIXTEENTH SESSION 

IN NAIROBI IN MAY 1991 (UNEP/GC.16/L.18): 

12. Regiollolllc/ivilies fJ!lilltill the /Il/er-
1l0/iOII11I Geosphere-Biosphere Pro 

gramme related /0 chollges iJl/he global 
li/e-sllpPol1illg system 

The Govf'l'Hillg COllncil, 

Concerned by the changes in the 
global life-supporting sy::itcm as a 
result of human activity, 

COllsidenJlg that the understanding 
of the changes is a necessary step 
cowards mitigating or adapting to 

them, 

COglli;WIII that proper monitoring of 
global change is an indispensable 
element of an en viron mentally sound 
stra tegy for sustainable develop
ment, 

Considering that the International 
Geosphere-Biosphere Programme 
and the \Vorld Climate Programme 
play an essential role in improving 
the understanding of the causes and 
consequences of global change l in
cluding global climate change, 

NOlingGeneral Assembly Resolution 
44/207 of 22 Oecember 1989, by 
\\"hich the Assembly recommended 
that Governments continue and, 
wherever possible, incrl:dse their ac
tivities in support ofthc \Vorld Cli
mate Programme and the Interna
tional Geospherc-Biosphcre Pro
gramme and that the international 
community support efforts by de
veloping countries to participate in 
these scientific activities, 

Notillg furrhcr the final statement of 
the Scientific and' l'cchnic::d sessions 
of the Second \Vorld Climate Con
ference, which, inter alia, called for a 
special initiative that would create <I 

network of regional interdisciplinary 
research cerures, located primarily 
in developing countries, and fonls
ing on all the natural science, social 
science, and engineering disciplines 
required to fully support inregrated 
srudies of global change and its im
paces and policy responses (A/45/ 
696/Add.l, annex Tl, section e, para. 
11 ), 

1. Wd('"ollles the in i(iati ve of the l ntcr
national Gcospherc-Biosphere Pro
gramme to address regional prob
lems of global imporrance eh rough 
its Global Change System for Analy
sis, Resear<:h and 'rrain ing(START): 

2. Appeals CO all mcmber nations to 

establish and support national com
minces for {he Internmional Geo
sphere-Uiosphere Programme: 

3. Slall',! that the START activities of 
rhc lnternational Gcosphcre-Rio
sphere Programme in the uevelop
ing regions deserve the support of 
the governmenrs from within and 
outside [he region concerned: 

4. Rt'qllcsls the Executive Director to 
provide support (0 the International 
Geosphcre-Biosphere Programme 
regional research centres and net
works, which should be planncu and 
irnplcmenn.:d in conjunction with the 
relevant \Yorld Climate Programme 
activities. 

Linking Land-use and 
Land-cover Changes 

JOINT APPROACH BY IGBP 

AND THE INTERNATIONAL SOCIAL SCI ENCE COUNCIL 

The International Social Scie nce 
Council (lSSC) and the Internationa l 
Geosphere-Biosphere Programme have 
joined to examine the need for further 
research on the causes of global land
use and land-cover change. An agree
ment of cooperation add ressing global 

4 

change research needs relateu to land
use/cover was made between the IGBP 
and the ISSC, following a recommen
uation from the 2nd Scientific Advisory 
Council of IGBP, held in Paris, Sep
tember 1990. 

The two bodies have agreed to ue-

velop a stuuy on the relationship be
tween land use (relating to rhe i Il(erests 
of the ISSC) and land cover (relating to 

the interests of the IGBP), with the 
overall aim of predicating the physical 
consequences of social changes with 
respect to land management. 



An ao hoc working group has been 
appoimc.:d to ocfinc the initial research 
components around onc or more land
lI sc/covcr issllcs. The working group 
induues four mcmbers se lened b y the 
SC- IGBP and four members by the 
ISSC. ·'·hc first mccting was hosted by 
the ISSC in New York, 25-26 April 
IY91. 

The dis<':lIss ions ,l( the ISSC- IGBP 
mceting foclIsscd on rht! need for [WO 

paraltel srudics orthc human ca uses of 
globa I land-use ~Ino -coverchange. One 
will consist of worldwide casc stuuies, 
t he other of a g lobal synthesis; both aim 
a[ providing bcrrcr ins ighrs into the 
mode ll ing of changes in land lIse anu 
cover. The <.:asc studies wou ld seek to 
unocrstand the regional complex ities 
of rhe cause- impact interacrion, and 
determine the applicabi li ty of regional 
se ts in which common causes lead to 
common impa<.:ts. ' I'he synthesis study 
provides the base from which the case 
studies call be <.:ompmcd. 

'-I'he ISSC-IGBP working group will 

use rhe l Y91 s ummer scssion of [he 
Global Cha ngc I nstitlltc at Snow mass, 
Colorado (arranged by the Offi<.:e of 
Inte rdi sc iplinary Earth Studies) as a 
spring-board for it s in<.:ipienr ioeas and 
as <l me("h ~lni "m to e nh ~ln("e under
stand ing about the suhjcn. The theme 
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of thi s yea r's two-week inst itute is 
"Glohal Land- Use/Covcr C hange." 

The sccond meeting of the working 
g roup (Stockholm. 27-29 September 
1991) will fin a li ze a repoft with a pro
posed pl an of ac rion . This report will 
be prcsented to the ICSU International 
Conference on an Agenda of Science 
for En vironmcntand Development into 
rh e 21 Sf Century (ASCEND 21) in Vi
enna, Novcmber 199 1, in prepara·tion 
for the United Nations Conference on 
En vironment and Development, Rio 
uc.lanciro, 1- 12 .1uno. 1992. 

The members ofrhe IGBP/ISSC work
ing group arc: 

Billic J. Turner 11 , C hair, Graduarc 
School of Geography, C lark Universi
ty. 9S0 l\h1in Street, \Vorcester, r.. IA 
01610-1477, USA, Tel: (+1-508) 793 
7336. Fax: (+1-508) 7938881, E-mail: 
B.Turtlcr (Om net) . 

Or. LOllrdes Ariz!,c. C RI ~ I . UNAM. 
Av. Univcrsidao sIn, Ci rcuito 2, Col. 
Chamilpa 62210, Cucrnavaca. lVlor. 
~lcxic(). Tc l: (+52-73) 13 05 55. 1303 
16. Fax: (+52-73) 175981, E-mail: 
ARIZPE.U NAM UMI (Birner). 

Or. Paul C hcung, Depr. of Social \Vork 
and Psychology. N~l tion:ll U nivcrsi[y of 
Singaporc, Kent Ridge.Si ngapore05 11 , 

Republic of Singapore, Tel: (+65) 772 
3817 (office), (+65) 278 2 155 (home), 

Fax: (+65) 777 0751 . Telex: 33943 un
ispo rs. E-mai l: CI IE UNG .NUSVM 
(B irner). 

Or. Dean Graetz, CSIRO, Divis ion of 
Wildlife and Ecology, PO Box 84, 
Lyneham, ACT 2602, Australia, Tel: 
(+61-6)242 1600. Fax:(+6 1-6)241 3343. 

Dr. Pablo Gurman, Ce ntro de Estudios 
Urbanos y Regiona[cs. Av. Correintes 
2835 Cucrpo "A" 70 Piso. 1193 Buenos 
Aires. Argentina , Tel: (+54- 1) 961 2355 
/8159/8593, Fox: (+54- 1) 961 2332. 

Dr. Dcnnis S. Ojima, Na tural Resourc
es E<.:ology Laborarory, Colorado State 

niversiry, Fon Collins. CO 80523, 
USA, Tel: (+1-303)491 5771, Fax: (+ 1-
303) 491 1965, E-mail: D.Ojima (Om
nct). 

Prof. \Villiam A. Reiners, Department 
of Botany, Uni versity of Wyom ing, 
Avenue Nelson Building, Laramic, WY 
8207 1. USA. Tel: (+ 1-307) 766 2360, 
Fax: (+1-307) 766 227 1. 

Dr. Oavid Skole, I nstiture for the Study 
of Earth , Oceans and Space Science & 
Engineering Building, Un iversity of 
New Hampshire, Durham, NH 03824, 
USA. Tel: (+ 1-603) 862 1792. Fax: (+ 1-
603)8621915. 
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Regional IGBP Meetings 

Follow-up to the 

Asian IGBP 

Workshop 

As an oU[come of the IGBP Regional 
\Vorkshop for Asia held in New Delhi 
during I1-1S February 1991 , a number 
offollow-up activities have emerged or 
are being planned. These include 
training and fellowships for young sci
entists, and a further meeting to imple
ment the \Vorkshop recommendations. 
\Vorkshop recommendations have been 
published as IGBP Report No. 18: I 
(1991). 

New Fellowship Programme 

Recognizing the need for regiona l co
operation and rhe promotion of ad
vanced research in IGBP-related stud
ies in developing countries, the ICS U 
Committee on Science and Technolo
gy in Developing COllntries (COS'r
EO), jointly with the Counci l ofScien
tifie and lndusrrial Research (CS! R) of 
the Government of India, has initiated 
a training programme for scientists from 
Asian developing cOllntries other than 
I ndia. Short-term intensive train ing will 
be offered in well defined scientific 
areas of IGBP relevance to the Asian 
region , and particularly the sending 
country. The training opporwnity will 
be provided in some of the CSIR labo
ratories in India that already have a 
numper of ongoing IGBP related pro
grammes. 

Ten fellowships will be awarded for 
sc ientists from any developing country 
to participate in t he programme. In 
addition to subsidized accommodation. 
the award holder will also be provided 
with a monthly stipend on par with the 
Junior Research Fellowship of CSJR 
for the first two years, and wi th the 
Senior Research Fellowship for subse
quent years. The rravel expenses for 
the trainees will be borne jointly by 
COSTED and the scndi ng country. 
Minimum q ua lification requirements 
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arc a ~Iasters degree in sc ience or its 
eq uiva le nt. The candidate should hold 
a research assignn1cnc i n a U niversiry or 
a Laboratory. '1 'he award holder may 
register for Ph . D. degree either in India 
or in his/her home coun try, and submit 
a thes is of the work done in the CSIR 
Laboratory. 

Nom inat ions of sui tab le candidates 
are ro be submitted any time during the 
year by Vice Cha ncellors of Universi
ties, Heads of Scientific Instirutions, 
Academies of Science or similar org,lIl
izations. Nominations Illay be sent to: 
~Ir. K. N. Joh r)" Adviser & Head , ISC, 
CSIR, Rafi Marg, New Delhi 110001 , 
with a copy to: Prof. R. R. Daniel, Sci
entific Secretary, COSTED, 24 Gandhi 
~Iandap Road, ~ I adras 600 025, India. 

Asian Implementation Meeting 

In order to implement the recommen
darions from the As ian IGBP \\Tork
shop on future plans, programmes, col
labor:u ion ventures and regional and 
imernarional cooperation, an Asian 
mecring of representatives from gov
ernments, sc ientific academies and or
gan izations is planned in Singapore in 
December 1991. 

Part icipation <lr this meeting will be 
restricted to about two representatives 
from each of the developing Asian 
cOllntries, including those who can ex
e rt influence on deci sion making in 
the ir home country. This meeting is 
intended {Q faci litate the further devel
opment of high priority regional coop
eration in global change studi es. 

IGBP Workshop at 

the XVII Pacific 

Science Congress 

A Resolution for che Pacific Science 
Associarion Council was made at the 
Workshop, held on 28 1Vlay 1991. The 
\Vo rkshop was convened by B. G. 

Thom, Ch3ir of the Austra lian IGBP 
National Comm ittce: 

Recogllizillgthat the Pacific Science As
sociation and (he Pacific Science Con
gress offer a forum to explore issues, 
define problems and continue to search 
for solut ions to the challenges facing 
the world, particularly the Pacific Re
gion, in the next eenrury, and 

Recogllizillg that the International Geo
sphere Biosphere Programme (lGBP), 
the \\Torld Climate Re search Pro
gramme (\VCRP), and rhe programmes 
studying Human Dimensions of Glo
bal Env ironmental Change (HDGEC) 
are complementary lon g-rerm pro
grammes of research , necess itating in
rernarional cooperation, and which are 
aimed at the description and under
stand ing of physica l, biological and so
cio-economic phenomena that regulate 
and modify the total Earth system. 

The Workshop on the IGBP at the 
XVI I Pacific Science Congress resolved: 

1. T hat rhe Pacific Scicnce Association 
establish a multidisciplinaryTask f' orce 
to moniror and explore developments 
in research in global environm enral 
change rele\'anr {Q nations of th e Pacif
ic region; 

2. That this Task Force he given rhe 
opporrunity of organizing an inter-con 
grcss workshop on global change issues 
involving scientists, decision -make rs 
and various inrc rnational agencies in
volved in (he Pacific region; 

3. That at future Pacific Scicnce Con
gresses there bc further opportunity for 
repOf{S and debates on matters arising 
from research of thc IGBP, \:veRP, 
HDGEC and other such groups work
ing on global change problcm s with 
particular emp hasis on phenomena 
which impacr on populations of th e 
region which arc vulnerable to change; 

4. That the Pacitic Science Association 
make use of its var ious publishing units 
to report on acti\'ities of global change 
research relcvant to the Pacific region. 
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Terrestrial Ecosystem Studies 
Brought into Focus 

BRIGHTON, UK, 18-21 FEBRUARY 1991 

Open Meeting Global Change and Terrestrial Ecosystems (GCTE) 

1ft> . ~I 
~------------------------~I '~~----------______________ ~ 

T he development~ftheGCTE Core 
Project oflGBP rook an important step 
forward recently with the succcss of its 
Opcn i\iecr ing. It \\·as attended by 
ninety-two scientists representing 
twcmy-rhrec countries. The purposc 
of the Opcn Meeting was ro allow inter
ested scientists from arollnd the world 
co contri bure to, comment on, crit icize, 
and suggest changes ro the proposed 
GCTE research programme. As a re
sult, the draft GCTE implementation 
plan, which is based on the scicntific 
issues outlined in Ch"lpter 6 of IGBP 
Report No. 12, was considerably re
fined and strengthened. The projccr is 
divided into three main foci , with fur
ther diyision inro activities and tasks: a 
review of their current status follows. 

Focus 1. on ecosystem physiology, 
largely [erained its previous structure 
with a change in emphasis of Acti\ ·ity 3 

(water and energy fluxes) and a sharper 
definition of its re lationship to thc 
Biospheric Aspects of the Hydrological 
Cvcle (BAHC) Core Project of the 
IGBP. 

\:\,Tithin Foclls 2, on change in eco
system structure, there was a rear
rangement of tasks between Activ iti es 
2 and 3. Activity 2 now concentrates on 
problems of scaling from patch ro land
scape to region in the developmenr of 
models of ecosystem srrucrura! change. 
Activity 3 concentrates on moniroring 
and predicting land cover changes m a 
global scale and on linkages with global 
change models. 

Priorto the Open i\1 eeting, F OCllS 3. 
on global change impact on agriculrure 
and forestry, was rhe least well-devel
oped ofrhe three Foci. However, dur
ing the meeting its objectives and re
search questions were considerably re-

fined and sharpened. In particular, 
major changes were made to Activit ies 
1 and 3, thus: 
• Activity 1, on effects of climate and 
atmospheric change on key agronomic 
species, now emp hasizes rh e effects of 
elevated CO2 concentration on the 
yields of major crop and forest species 
and of pastures, and che interaction of 
these effects with clim.are change. 

The response of multi-species pro
duction systems to elevated CO2 con
centration and climate change will also 
be stud ied. 

• Anivity 3, on change in ill silll prop
e rties, redist ribution, and net loss of 
soil, now concentrates on changes to 

soil processes and properties resulting 
from l: hanges in climate, vegetation, 
and land use. The effects of these 
changes in soi l proce.sses and properties 
on groundwater flow and runoff and on 

GCTE Focus 1: CHANGE IN ECOSYSTEM PHYSIOLOGY 

Activity 1 Effec ts of elevated CO
2 

conccmrarion 

T:1Sk 1 Plant response to devared CO
2 
concentration 

Task 2 Ecosystem response ro elevated CO: concentration 

Activity 2 Changes in the biogeochemistry of carbon. nitrogen anu other elements 

Task 1 Critical region studies 
Task 2 Sources and sinks of carbon in terrestrial ecosystems 

Acr iviry 3 l'he interaction of water, energy and clcmenwl fluxes in terrestrial ecosystems 

Task 1 \Vater availability and biogeochemical cycles 

Task 2 \Vater use effic iency 

(Focus 1 meeting was held in Asi lomar, Californ ia , USA, 7-10 l\.fay 1991) 
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soi l de.:gract..nion. ~lS well ::15 [he fced
b;lcks ro c lim atc ~lI1d aflTlOspheric 
ch~lI1gc, will ;l1so be investigated. 

work of Activity 2. ofFonls 2 on change 
in cco"ysrcm struuurc. and s hould 
the refore be partofGCTE. TheGCEC 
is c urrendy rq.~;lrded ~IS~l porcntiall G BP 
Core Project, ,lIld this will be.: further 
consickn.:d by rhe.: Scientific Commit
tcc for the IGBP in consu ltation with 
the Scientific Committee on Prohlems 
of the Environment and the Interna
tional Union of Biologica l Seie.:nccs" 

1'\\'o other re.:collllllend;ltions a rose 
from rhe.: GCTE Open ~kl:ring" The 
first is that GCTE emphasized rhc need 
for intcractions al11()n~st rh e three Foci 
(co enSlHl: all effective sy nthes is of 
GCTE :lct iviti cs) ~lnd be.:twecn GCTE 
and other Core Projects" The second 
recommendation is that the impotrance 
of 1:lIld-usc t:hange " is-:I -\"is climate 
change sho ul d be cmrhasized more 

A recommendation of the mceting 
"'<IS dll: incorporation of G lobal Change 
and Ecolol4ica l Complex ity (CCEC) as 
a furure Fo(;us 4 within GCTE. It was 
argued rhar rll(; ecological complexity 
iss lIe, vcry closely rebred to thc biodi
ve rsity issue, follows closely from rhe 
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Activity 2 

Activity., 

GCTE FoclIS 2: CHANGE IN ECOSYSTEM STHUCTlJllE 

Ch,lIlges in biological composition of slK'c ies function<ll types anu ccosystcrn st ructure <It 
the patch scale:.: 

Task 1 Cla'isificarion offullniollal types 

Task ~ 

Task 3 
Ta,k~ 

Ch:lr:.lt'tcrizJcion of function;ll type response.:s to key dirnaril' \nriable:.:s 
and CO! 
Linkage') be(\\ I::cn ('o[llmllni t~, d ynamic~ ;lnt! Cl'osy .. aclll pro<.:cs~cs 

Climllte-induccd dunges by tire (ill particular) and orh!;r disturbance: 

regimes th;lt affect community composition and eco~ystcm physiolo,!;!;) 

Ecos~'steITl dynamics Hr the bndscapc le\'el 

Task I Devdopmenr Of:1 g!;l1eric model of landscape dyn:.ll11ics 

Task 2 i\ loni toring and obscn"at ion 

Change in rhe distribution (Jf biora and regio J1HI and continental land cover and land use 

Task 1 Develop a fllll<.:tionall'lassiticat ion system of global \ egerarion types 

'rask 2 

'ra~k 3 

Predicting changes in functional type distriburiuns at thl,; region:tl or l'omi 

nemal sca le 
Tcstin~ models a~<linsr historil'al da t;\ 

(Focus 2 meeting was held in Trondheim. Norway, 10-14 June 19Y\. This meeting was made 

possible by generous linanei ~ll s lIppon from thc :'\orwegian Governmenr) 

-
GCTE Focu s 3: GI.OBAL CHANGE IMPACT ON AGRICtlLTUI(E AND FORESTH Y 

Activ ity I 

J\criviry Z 

r\cti\'ir~ .3 

EtTccts on dimatc ;lIld atlllospheric change on key agrunomie spc(; ies 

Task I Effects of climatc (;hange 011 crops and woudy s pe<.: ie~ 

Task 2 

T ask .3 
Task 4 

Task S 

Effects of elevated COl concen tration on major crops and forest species in 

tcrms of harvested produ("(s 

Effects of clill1~\te l"hange and elc,"atcd CO! conn:ntr;ltioll on pastures 

Response of multi-spccies production systems to dim;\cc change and 

elevated CO! (;onccnt[ations 

Gcogmphical distribution of a.c:rinlltural species <lnd production systems 

Chan.c:es in pcsrs <.lnd diseases of crups and li,"cstock 

T':lsk I D ynamics of pests in rebtion to climmic f!;wdi!;IHS 

Task 2 Predicri\'c models for sclccred pests or key crops and '.\I1 im'lls 

Change in situ propcrties. redisrriburion" and net loss or soil 

Task I Changes in soil proccsses resulting from changes in clim:ltt:.\,egetation and 

land liSt: 

Task 2 

' r ask 3 

Task 4 
Task .I 

Climare-inducc.d changcs in soil properties resulting in ch ~lngcs tu ground 
watcr and run-otT 

Effects of changes in climarc on processes of so il degmd;ltion 

Effect of suil pro<.:esscs on climate and atmospheric ch;Jnge 

Devclopment of cbrahases for Llse in other Foci 

(Focus 3 mceting will be he.:ld in \V<lgcnin~en, the Netherlands, 9-1.' September 1 'JYl) 
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strongly in the GCrE research pro
grn!l1t11c . Land-use change is particu
larly important i n many tropical regions. 
where the effects of forest clearance 
will. in rhe short term, bf outweigh any 
effects due to changes in climaH; and 
atmospheric composition. 

The next stage in the development 
ofelle GCTE imp1cmcJ1[~I { ion plan is:1 
series of Focus meeti ngs to be held 
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during 199 1. 'fhcsc meetings will build 
on rhe draft implementation plan, as 
modified at the Open l\leecing, to pro
duce a definitive research agenda for 
eac h of the three Foci. The GCrE 
implementat ion plan, which will rcs uh 
from this se ri es of meet ings, will be 
puhlished in late 1991 and widely dis
tributed. 

Fo!' more information on the GCTE 
Open IVlceting, or a copy of rhe Meet
ing Report, please conuct : Or. \ Vi ll 
Sceffcll, GCTE Core Projecc Office, 
PO Box 8-t, Lyncham ACT 2602, Aus
tralia, '['cl: (+6 1-6) 242 1755; Fax: (+6 1-
6) 24 1 2362. 

The Global Climate 
Observing System 

WINC HEST ER, UK, 14-15 JANUARY 1991 

Documentingglobal change, one of the underlying lGBP themes to be embodied in 
all of the programme's core projects, will require substantial new commitments from 
governmental and intergovernmental bodies, Scientists interested in time series 
observations for many of the properties of the Ea rth system, which are either like ly 
or certain to be changing at significant rates on a decade to century time scale, know 
how difficult it is to maintain such efforts without firm institutional cOInn1itments. 

The ex traordinary perseverance of a few scientists lies behind some of the key time 
series that today provide the most convincing evidence for global change, 

The realizat ion that certain aspecrs 
of global scale change in the compos i
tion of the atmosph ere (hat are brought 
about by ind ustria l cle\'e lopn1ent and 
changing land-use pracri<:es ha\'e the 
pote ntial tq alter cl imate. has ;;lttracted 
the attenr ion of governmc nt leade rs 
aroLlnd the world . Thro Ll gh the joint 
effores of the \\'orld l\letcorologica l 
Organ izat ion (\ \11\10) and the United 
Na tions Environme nt Programme 
(UNEP), the Intcrgoycrnmenral Panel 
on C limate Change (lPCC) undcrtook 
a comprehensive <lssessmem of the 
evidence for climate change, the li ke ly 
cou rse for future change, and possib le 
conseq uences of s uch change. 

The widelyat:cepted prediction that 
increas ing concenrrations of "green
house gases" will alter Earth's radia tion 
budget sufficiently to cause globa l 
changes in climate has led to increased 
inte rest in esta blishing a coordinated 

and long-term effore to observe chang
es in climate. From discuss ions on thi s 
topic at the Second \ \forld Climate 
Conference came the recommend at ion 
that a Global Climate Observing Sys
tcm (GCOS) be establ ished. I n their 
research to understand and predict glo
ba l change, both the World Cl imate 
Research Programme (\ VCRP) and the 
IGBP woul d benefit from increased 
governmental commi tme !l[s to do<.:u 
mcnr changes in physical and biogeo
<.: hcmical aspects of thc globa l climate 
system. 

An ad hoc meeting to explore th is 
concept further was convened in \Vin
chester, United Kingdom, from 14-15 
January 1991, with the sponsorsh ip of 
the WMO, the ln tergo\'ernmental 
Oceanographic Commission of Unesco 
and the International Council ofSeien 
rific Union s. IGBP and ICS U interests 
were represented by Prof. Thomas 

Rosswall (Execu ti ve Director, IGBP) 
and Dr. John \Voods (member of lCSU 
Adv isory Com mi ttee on the Environ
ment). 

T he goa ls of GCOS were defined as 
fol lows: 

• C li mate system mon icori ng, c1in1ate 
change d etect ion and response moni
toring, especia lly in terrestr ia l ecosys
tems 

• Data for appli<.:ation to national eco
n0111i<.: deve lopment 

• Data for research towards improved 
undersunding, modelling and predi<.:
rion of the cl imate system 

• Evenrua ll y, a comprehensive observ
ing system for climate forecasti ng. 

Present observing systems for mon
itoring the atmosphere, land surface 
and oceans could nor meet these goals. 
For the atmosphere the \Vorld \Veather 
\\1a(<.:h (\ V\V\V) provides a basic system 
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for operational purposes, but the geo
graphical coverage is poor from a c1i
matological perspecri\ 'e. Furthermore, 
present moniroring and understanding 
of greenhouse gas cycles remain inade
quate for predicting their future con
cenrrarions in the atmosphe re. For the 
land surface and the oceans, observa
tions arc available from a variet), of 

World Environment 

Day in Stockholm 

The Uni ted Nations Environment 
Programme presents "Global 500" 
awards on the occasion of World 
Environment Day,June 5, This yea r, 
tocommemorate the first Un ited Na
tions Conference on the Environ
ment, Stockholm 1972, the ceremo
ny was held in Sweden's capital. 
Forty-nine awards were made, dis
tributed between 27 nations, to hon
our those who have contributed to 

environmental awareness and pro
tect ion, 

The 1991 la ureates included many 
well-known names, sllch as Geoffrey 
Palmer (former Prime ]'vl inisrer of 
New Zealand), Jonathan POTite (of 
Friends of the Earth), and SirCrispin 
T ickell (former British Ambassador 
at the UN). Vle congratulate particu-
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established sourCI:S, bur none of these 
currently provides both the global 
co\'cragt.: and the con tin uity on deeJcb I 
rime-scales that are req uircd forclimate 
research and prediction. 

The \Vinehester meeting conclud
ed that there was need is for a Global 
Climate Obsef\'jng Syst'em which 
would provide: 

larl y J\ falin Falkenmark, who is 1GB P 
Liaison for the International Associa
tion of Hydrological Sciences. In ad
dition, awards were given to compa
nies, organizations and communities 
that had shown particular dedication 
to sustainable development, and to 

the "unsung heroes" working at the 
front line o'f global environmenta l ac
tion - including foresters from Costa 
Rica and Burkina Faso, educators 
from Argenrina, India and Mexico, a 
farmer from Zimbab\\'e, a journalist 
from J\.,longolia, and a town plan"ner 
from Korea. 

The Executive Director of 
UNE P, Or. ~Iostafa K. Tolba, and 
the President of Brazil, J\ I r. F ernando 
Collar de l\le llo, came to Stockholm 
to participate in the award ceremo
nies. During their stay they also visit
ed the Royal Swedish Academy of 
Sciences and met with the Executive 
Director of the IGBP, among other 
members ohhe scientific community. 

The BraziliaN Presidenl visils Ihe Royal Swedish Academy 0/ ScieJlces 011 4 JUlle J 99 J, 

• Comprehens ive inform;ltion on a wide 
range of atmospheric, land surfa ce, 
cO<1sral and deep ocean properties 

• Global co\'erage 

• Continuity of observations on dec
adal time-sc3les 

• Improved accuracy and rcsolution, as 
needed to charJctcrizc the thermody-

Dr. Alosla/a K. To/ua, Exemlive Direr
lor of UN EP, al Ihe Roya/ Sill'edish 
Academy oJ SricNces Oil 4.liflll' 1991 sigm 
Ihe lGBP visilon," bOO/.'illllcl-ehewishes Ihe 
programme Sll(rcss ill il.'; resl'arth 'lC'OI-J.-. 

From le/tlo rig hI: Pro! Carl-Oloj JacobSON, SeC/wary' GeJleral oflhe Academy, H.E. Fernalltio CoIIOl"deA/ello, P,-esideJlI of Brazil, 
Professor TOlV(l!Yi Laurel/t, President of Ihe Amdemy, 
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namic, dynamic, geophysica l and bio
geochem ical processes of the climate 
syste m 

• Systematic data acquisition and inter
nationa l da ta exchange . 

The long-term benefits to nations 
of borh [he GCOS, and the global cli
mate forecas ting sys tcms that wi ll use 
its data, were expected to march those 
curremly de rived from the \V\V\V and 
its accompanying meteorological fore 
casts. 

In spite of the magnitude of the 
task, it was considered [0 be achieva
ble. The prime requircments to move 
from the presem state to an effective 
GCOS were identified: 
• The improvement of specific compo
nents of the \V\V\\" and the deyelop
ment of some additional atmospheric 
obse n 'i ng networks 

• The establishmem of th e Global 
Ocean Obscrying System (GOOS) 

• The cont in uation of national and in
ternational scie nce programmes. such 
as the \Vor ld C limate Research Pro
gramme (\VCRP) and the Inrernarional 
Geosphere-Biospherc Prog ramme 
(lGBP), and from that base. the devel
opment of a global land-surface observ
IIlg system 

• The n1aintenance and further deve l
opment of a comprehensive sa tell ite 
programme in which cmphasis is placed 
on both increased accuracy and conti
nu ity of observation, for oceanic and 
continental, as well as atmospheric, 
prope rties 

• The deyelopment of new observing 
technologies in specific areas. 

J\,luch of th is co uld be achieved by 
building on prove n techniques used in 
existing and planned programmes; rh e 
emphasis in GC OS would be on a wid
er, more systematic de ployment sus
tai ned ove r decades. Co-ordination of 
ehe pla ns and an assessment of the 
overall status of implementation were 
essential if the GCOS is to be estab
lished qu ickly, and in a cost-effecti\'e 
manne r. It would not be suffic ient ro 
rely on opportunistic improve me nts; 
the investment in GCOS deH~lopment 
should foclls on achievi ng a balance 
betwee n the obsen'ational resources 
deployed, and the relative imporrance 
of those observat ions to the under
standing and prediction of rhe climate 
system and climate change detection 
and response monitoring. 

To help achieve this, the \\Iinches
te r meeting recommended that aSreer
ing Comm iaec and a Planning Office 
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be formed, to reporr to (he parricipating 
organ izations and agencies, with (he 
task of: 
• Identifying the science and operation 
requ irements to meet the object ives 
Id entifying th e necessary improve
me nts to ex isti ng s~' stems and high
light ing those areas where special in
ternational efforr is required 

• Defini ng the addition al req uiremenrs 
needed to es tabli sh the GCOS; new 
obsenTing systems, data collection and 
management, commun ications, data 
exchange, etc 

• Advising ex isting and future national 
and international research program mes 
on how their da ta can contribute to the 
GCOS. 

Following this, an implementati on 
plan can be developed. There was 
considered to be a degree of urgency in 
this (ask and it was recom mend ed that 
the Commirree and Office be es tab
lished in 1991. 

The report from the meeting has been 
published: 

The Global Cl imate Observing 
System. A proposal pre pared by an ad 
hoc group, convened by the Chairman 
of the Joint Scientific Committee for 
th e \Vorld C limate Resea rch Pro
gramme, \Vinchester, UK, 1-l-15 Janu
ary 1991 (1991). WCRP Re port 56.36 
pp., appendices. Also publ ished in bro
ch ure form by the Meteorological Of
fice, U;: (1991), 21 pp. This acride is 
based on [he executive summaries of 
those publications . 

Dr. Sanga Sabhasri, Minister of Sci
el/a, Thailand, v isits the R oyal Swed
ish Aaldemy of ScieJlces 011 31 Alay 
1991 to discuss Thai scientific activi
ties in eJlVirolllflCllta/ research, i"C/uri
illg P{1I1icipatioll ill the JGEP. 

Funding 

the IGBP 

Since its incept ion in 1986 the Secre
tariat is hOllsed at the Royal Swedish 
Academy of Sciences in Stockholm . 
The institutional support of the Acad
emy was vita l to the initial develop
ment of the Programmc, and conti nues 
ro be s ignificant. 

The Royal Sm·edi.\'h Academy of Sciences, 
Stockholm. lI'aterc%r by Lat:~ Dhejlle, 
winter, 1981. 

Financia l contrib utions to the ini
tiallGBP planning phase (1986-1990) 
were made by ICSU and its narional 
members, and other international and 
national organi zat ions. Internat iona l 
organizat ions were: UNEP, Unesco, 
Comm ission of ehe Europea n Commu
nities, Organizarionof American States, 
African Biosciences Network, Com
monwealth Science Counci l, and th e 
Third \Vorld Academy of Sciences 

Support has also been obwined from 
the following national organizations, 
founda tions and pri\'ate industry: \Vis
senschaftskolleg zu Berlin, Interna
tional Dc\'elopment Research Centre 
(Canada), National Science Founda
t ion (USA), Andrew W. ~le ll o n I'oun
dation (USA), Rockefe ller Foundation 
(USA), Shell Nethe rl ands, Swed ish 
N atural Science Research Council , 
Swed ish Agency for Research Coope r
ation with Develop ing Countries, 
Swed ish Research Council for Agricul
ture and Forestry, IBJ\J Sweden and 
Hewlctt P:lckard Sweden . This sup
port ranged from large donations for 
O\'era ll activiries to specific conrr ibu
cions for IGBP planning meetings or 
publications. \Ve gratefully acknowl
edge here again ollr appreciation for 
their confidcnce and for rh e vita l help 
chey provided. 

Support from 

National Members 

For continuous yea rl y suppOrt for inter
national plan ning, coordina rion and 
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implementation of the programme, rhe 
contribur ions of rhe 47 national mem~ 
bers of the IGBP arc crucia l. These 
conui burions \'ary greatly from country 
to country. The recent 2nd meeting of 
Nacional IGBP Commirrees (London, 
UK, 4~6 February 1991) recommended 
that minimum level of future narional 
conrributions to the IGBP planningand 
coordinarion should be based on their 
relati ve financial contriburions to rhe 
United Nations, and chat a cotal of at 
least $ 1.2111illiol1 shou ld be comm itted 
each year from 1992. 

Support from Industry 

In addition to the gene rollS support 
from Shell Netherlands, we ha,·e just 
received a very generous contribution 
for 1990-1992 from the Netherlands 
Electricity Production Company(N. V. 
Samenwerkende elcktriciteits
produktiebedrijven). Additional funds 
will be essential for the early imple
mentation phase. \Ve are particularly 
in need of such inputs from industry 
and charities during the present phase 
of the IGBP. Any persons or bodies 
who may be able co provide financial 
assiscance, or could assist in obtaining 
such support from elsewhert:, should 
contact either rhe Secrt:l<Iri<ll in Stock
holm or the Tre:lsurer of the IGI3P 
Scientific Committee (Prof. Peter S. 
Liss, School of Environmental Scienc~ 
es, University of East Anglia, Norwich 
NR4 7TJ. Un ited Kingdom. Tol: (+44-
603) 592 563; Fax: (+44-603) 507 719). 

The International Group of 
Funding Agencies 

The International Group of Funding 
Agencies for Global Change Research 
(lGFA) was established in 1990 to ad
dress the isslIe offundingglobal change 
research (sec Global C hange News
Letter No. 4). It is a partnership of 
national agencies which fund global 
change research programmes and other 
activities supporting such resea rch. It 
was created to facilitate imcrnational 
global change research in the natural, 
social and economic sciences, by bring~ 
ing the perspective of these national 
funding agencies to the strategic plan
ning and implementation of such re
search. The role of IGFA is to: 

• exchange information on national 
global change research programmes, 
supponing programmes, and facilities 

• discuss approaches to the integration 
and phasing of the implementation of 
global change research in the light of 
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3vailablc resources 

• promote coordinat ion of <lccess w, 
and deploymcnt()f, spccializcu research 
facilities 

• oprimize al location of national contri
butions (() global change research. 

The third IGFA meeting [Ook place 
in Brighton (UK)on 1-3 ~Iay, 1991. 

At the meeting Professor Liss, rhe 
IGBP Treasurer. presemed rhe plans 
for the international coordination of 
IGBP projects and the corresponding 
financial needs in order to perform thi ~ 
msk. He explained the necessity for 
long-term funding of che IGBP Seen;> 
tariat in order to sec ure the rational 
bllild~up of the complex st ructure of 
IGBP research. 

Thc next meeting of I G FA will cake 
place in the Netherlands in the fall of 
this year . 

Personnel at the 

IGBP Secretariat 

Professor Thomas Ross",alt was re-ap~ 
poinred Execurive Directorofrhe IGBP 
by the lCSU Execurive Board for a 
second term beginning in September 
1990. He is a microbiologist and profes
sor at the Department of Water and 
Environmental Studies of the U nive r~ 

siry of Linkoping, Sweden. Professor 
Rosswall was pre viousl y Secretary~ 

General of the Scientific Committee 
for Problems of the Environment 
(SCOPE) of ICS U. and was initially 

appointed Executive DirecroroflGBP 
in September 1986 . 

rollowing the return to the United 
States in September 1990 of Dr. I-Ias~ 
san Virji, Deputy Executive Director 
::lnd Or. Dennis Ojima. Programme 
Officer, wc were fortunate in having 
Carolyn !vlalms(fi)Ill, biologist, as Pro
gramme Officer for the period January 
1991~Seprembcr 1991. She \V·ill thel'l 
attend Stanford Unive rsity. Ca lifornia 
for her doctoral studies. . , 

\~rc now welcome on board <l new 
Deputy Executive Director, Or. Phil· 
lip \Villi amson, who comes to Sweden 
from the Plymouth l\larine Laboratory. 
He has been working in sc ientific ~Id~ 
ministration with the U K Natura l En~ 
"ironment Research Counci l since 198 1, 
mosc recently as Project l\lanager for 
the UK contribution to JGOFS. Dr. 
\Villiamson has also carr ied out ten yems 
of research in metal pollution , popllla~ 
tion dynamics and ecological energet~ 
ics, in both terrestrial ,:tnd marine envi~ 
ronments. 

\Ve also welcome Or. Ye \Veizllo,:1 
meteorologist from C hina, who has 
come to Stockholm on an exchange 
programme betwcen the C hine se 
Academy of Sciences and the Royal 
Swedish Academy of Sciences. Dr. Ye 
comcs to Stockholm from the I nstitLlte 
of Atmospheric Physics in Beijing. Re
search on his Ph. D. was done in Boul~ 
der, Colorado (USA) at the Nat ional 
Centre for Atmospheric Research, 
where Or. Yc was an Advanced Stud v 
Programme Student. . 

The administrati\·e staff is com~ 
posed of a Financc Officer. Elisc 

Slaff allHe JCBP Setn:larial,/l'Om lefllo righl : Li.w Wflllrooy~Cl'Ol/qvisl, Jllne Btllwir/.." 
Pltil/ip lI'illiamsoll, SIIZtllllle NfHh, Thomas ROSjT~~·lIli, Ye Weiz/(() , Elise Wiillll111flll, 
Ceeilia Er/IIIII/i. Abseil! allhr lime of Ihe pii1I1J'e: CllrO~)PIl ,JlaimSlrom 



\ViinnT11 ~IO : 'lI1 in form:J tion Offi ce r. Su
ZCl ll ne Nash; the Ass isranr (O the Ex
ecu ti ve Directo r, Cec ilia E dlund , 
and rhe Assisra nr to the De puty Exec
ut ive D irel.:tor. L isa \Vanrooy-Cron
q visr. For rhe nex t yea r. Ju ne Ihrwick, 
from the UK ,lO ci now a res ide nt in 
Swede n, who wi 1I rcp l:lce l\ Is. C ronqvist 
whcn she is on matc rni(y leave . 

Publications 

IGBP Report 

Series 

~ 1cT11bc rs of IG BP Commi nces and 
lia ison pe rsons with ICS U bodies re
ceive all IG BP re pon s. A numbe r of 
libraries have heen identified as dc
positor ies of IGBP re ports under an 
agreement with t he Inte rnational As
sO<.: ia t ion of ' J\;<.: hnologiea l Uni versity 
Libraries. ' I'he Ilallles ofthese libraries 
will <I ppre ~l r in Ncws L e n c r No. 7, 
Septem ber 19') 1, with a I.:omplete list of 
re pons. Each onc prese nts e ithe r a s(Uciy 
re lat ing to IG BP ':l(;tivities. an account 
of a meeting, or documc nrs pre pared 
for <I meeting. I G R P re ports arc distrib
uted free upon request {() indi viduals 
and bod ies with rd evan r profess ional 
inte rests. 

' I'wo IG BP re ports have bee n mailed 
to eVl.: ryhody on our maili ng li st (which 
now numbe rs 6000 names): Re port 
No. 12 "T he Init ial Core Projects" and 
Re port No. 15 "G lobal C hange System 
for Anal ysis, Research and Training 
(ST ART)", \-V hen multiple copi es of 
rc ports are orde red by in st itutions, wc 
mu st invoice the COS t of mailing and ask 
for a cOllrriburio ll to rhe printing ex
pe nses. Listt:d be low arc 1GB!> rcports 
whi ch ha vc bec n publi shed in the last 
12 mOl1[hs. 

N o. 10. '1 'he I , .. mu-Atmosphe re I tHcr
face. Re port on :\ Combined Mode lling 
\Vorkshop of (G BP Coord inar ing Pan
els 3, 4, and 5. Brussels, Belgium, 8·11 
June . 1989. Edi ted by S. J. T urne r and 
B. H. Walke r (1990). 39 pp. 

~. Prol.:ccd ings ofth c \Vork shops 
of t he Coordi nati ng Pane l on Effects of 
G lobal C hange on T e rres trial El.:osys· 
tc ms. I. A Frame work for Mode lling 
the Effects of C limate and Atmosphe r
ic C hange on 'T'e rres rrial Ecosys tems, 
Woods Hole. USA. 15- 17 April. 1989. 
Edited by B. H. W"lke r. 11. Non-Mod
e lling Research Req uirl.: [llcnts for Un
de rstand ing, Pred icti ng, an d Mon itor-
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ing Globa l Cha nge, Canbe rr~l , 29-3 1 
August 1989. Ed ired by B. I-I. \\'alkcr 
and S. J. '"rurner. Ill. The Impac t of 
Gloh:1l Change on Agricuh urc and For
estry. Yaollndc, 27 November-! De
c!..'m be r. 1989. Ed ited by S. J. T urner, 
R. T. Prinsley. D. ~ 1. Srafford Smith. 
H. A. Nix aod B. H. W,!Ikcr (1990). 108 
pp. 

No. 12. T he I [){c rn ,ltional Geosph e re 
Biosphere Progra mmc: AStudy ofG lo
bal C h"oge (I GBP). T he Ini ti,!1 C ore 
Projects (1 990). 330 pp. 

No. 13. T e rr cst ri a l Bi os ph ere Ex 
chan ge with G lo ba l Atm os ph e ri c 
C hemistry. T errest rial Biosphe re Per
spective of the IGAC Project: COIll
panion to the Dookic Re port. Re port 
on th e Recom me ndat ions from the 
SCOPE!I G BI' \ Vorkshop on ' I'race-Gas 
Exchange in a Global Pe rspecri ve. Sig
tun a, Sweden , 19-23 February, 1990. 
Edited by P. A. ~ la tson and D. S. Ojima 
( IYYO). 103 pp. 

No. 14. C() ~I S t ~t1 Ocea n Fluxcs and Re
sources. Repon ora C P2 Ad Hoc \\lork
shop Tokyo, Japan, 19·22 Septemher 
1989. Edited by P. Holligan ( IY90). 53 
pp. 

No. 15 . G lobal C hange Sys rcm for 
Analys is. Re se ,lfc h a nd Tra inin g 
(ST ART). Re port of a ~Ieeting at Bel
Iagio, Decembcr 3-7. 1990. Edited by J. 
A. Eddy, T. F. ~ I alone. J. J. ~ IcC"rtby 

and T. Rosswa ll ( 19Y I). 40 pp. 

New Repol1s: 

No. 16. Report of th e IGBP Regional 
\Vorkshop fo r South Americ ol . Sao Jose 
dos Campos. SP. llrazi!. 5-9 March 1990 
(199 1).57 pp. 

The worJ:shop dist"llssed, i ll tI SOllth ilmf'r

i((l ll cOlltexf , pasf global dltlJlges, fhe ifft'rl.l· 

of di",ate t/it"'gf' 011 fel"n'slria l ('rosySlf "'S. 
fhl' rol l' of O("('t", proteJses ill global chtlJ/ge, 
lalld frml.iforlllflfiofl I",d J!lobal chlllJge 

proressl's. Ihe i lJlpol1/lIIre of fhe Alldes for 
gel/eral cirr lllafiolJ models, Ilnd regiol/al 
reJemrh rmll l!j·. Remlllm('lltlafiolls promofe 

fhe role of SOllth Amerimll sriI'llCl' i ll global 
rhallge /"esell /"r;'. 

~ Phl nt · \Vatcr Inte ractions in 
Large-Sca le Hydrological rVl ode lling. 
Rc port of a Workshop, Vadste na, Swc
de n, 5-8 June 1990, organizcd as a con
tributi on to t he Intern acional Geo
spherc- Biosphe re Prognlmme (IGBP) 
of ICSU and th c I nrc rnational Hydro
logical Programme «( HP) of Unesco by 
1GBI'. IAHS and IHP (19Y I). 43 pp. 
The fJ:')o/"J:shop addressed p l llllf-'Ul1tlfer i IIler-

reiafiomhips af lallr/s((Ipt' fO cOJlfiJlCllf1l1 

scales: fhe spafial paflf l7l af /(IlIdiCllpe le-tJd 

of fhe dYllamirs of ~·(Iferjlo&:.'s tllld w'tlfer
/;ome jllIXl'S of r/issoIVl'r/ t//fr/ i f/Spellr/er/ 

lIIaf" r : pia flf/vegef(l/ioll charat"fer;Sfics a ud 
prop('rties fI/fi'rfillg l"l'flfnJ jlOfJJ' 10 thl' at

mosphere; IIlethodologiml issues of large
scale modelli" g; (//fd r rscardf i1l hllmirl 
frop iral , semi-arid (flld tflnpertlte zOlles. 

No. 18: I. Re port of t he Rel.:omme nda
tions ofa \Vorkshop, New Delhi , India, 
f e bru ",\' 11 -15. 199 1. Ed ited by R. R. 
Daniel (1991 ). 57 pp. 

ReWllfllJf'lfrlatiolls of tilt Il'od.:shop address 

iij'lIeS of prime cOlla m 10 Asitlll l"ollllfries, 
w ifh r t'pOI1S alld rcm",,,,elldnti oJlJ from 

Workillg Groups Oil I GBP Core Proj ecls 
alld J:f)r arlir.;i fies. 

Other IGBP 
Publications 

Joi"f Global OretIlf F llIx Sfudy 

lGOFS Re port Series published by the 
Scie ntific Com mittee on Oceanic Re
search (SCO R): 

No. 1. Report of the Second Session of 
rhe SCOR Commi rree for.l GO FS. The 
I-bgue, Septembe r 1988. 

1"":0. 2. Re port of the Th ird Session of 
the SCO R Com mittee for .I GO FS. 
Honolu lu, Se ptember 1989. 

i':o. 3. Re port of the JGO FS Pacific 
Planning Workshop, Honol ulu, Scp
tember 1989. 

No. 4. Nonh Atlantic Bloom Expe ri
me nr - Re port of the First Dau \Vork
shop, Kiel, ~ I arch 1990. 

N o. 5. Scie nce Plan, August 1990. 

No. 6. Core Measurement Protocols -
Report of t he Co re i\f eas ure lll e nr 
\\lorkin g G roups. 

No. 7. JG OFS North Atlantic Bloom 
Experimenr, Inte rn ati ona l Scie ntifi c 
Sympos ium . Abstracts. Washingron, 
Nove mber 1990. 

No. 8. Re port of th e Internati o nal 
\Vorkshop on Equa to rial Pac ific Proc
ess Swd ies. T okyo, April, 1990. 

Oceans. Ca rbo~l and C li mate C hange. 
An IIHrod uction to rhe Joim Global 
Ocean FluxSrudy. SCO R/lCSU (1990). 
12 pp. 

Copi es ofJ GO FS pu blications may 
be obtai ned from Ms. E. T id marsh, 
Executi ve Director, SCO R, Depart
ment of Ocea nograp hy, Dalhou sie 
University, Hali fax, Nova Scoria B3l-1 
4JI . Canada, T c l: (+ 1-902) 494 8865, 
f ax: (+ 1-902) 494 3877 , E- ma il : 
E.T idmarsh (Om net). 
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The IlIt('J"l/atiollal Global Atll/osphtrir 
Chemi,wy Project (IGAC) 
The International Global Atmospheric 
Chemistry (IGAC) Programme. A Core 
Project of the International Geosphere
Biosphere Programme. Editor, lan E. 
G::llbally, IAJ\ '!AP Con1mission on At
mospheric Chemistry and Global Pol
lution, Mordialloc. Victoria, Australia 
(1989). 55 pp. (Report of the IGAC 
\Vorkshop at Dookie College, Victoria, 
Australia, 7-11 NO\'ember 1988) Cop
ies<l\'ailable from I. E. Galbally, CSIRO 
Division of Atmospheric Research, Pri
\'ate Bag 1, 1\ lordialloc, Vic toria 3195, 
Australia. 

Publications relating to National 
IGBP programmes 

Belgillm 
Synthesis of the Belgian Research Po
tentialities for the National IGBP 
"Global Change" Programmes. A Basic 
Framework ~ fade for the Prime ~ Iin is

ters' Services for Programming of Sci
ence Management by the Belgian Na
tional Group IGBP "Global Change". 
Belgian Royal Academies of Sciences 
(1990).3 1 pp. 

Fro IICl' 

Evolution of the Climate and the Glo
bal Environment, The French conui
burion in 1990. P. Buat-~Ienard (ed.). 
Paris, French l\ I inistry of Research and 
Technology (1991). 50 pp. 

NorfJ2YlY 
Norwegian Contributions to IGBP. 
Report from the Symposium at Forne
bu, ~Iarch 29th 1990. Norwegian Na
tional IGBP Committee (ed). Oslo, 
Norwegian National Committee for 
Environmental Research (1990). 58 
pp. 

So/(th Afrial 

Conference on Geosphere-Biosphere 
Change in Southern Africa (1990). In: 
South African Journal of Science. 86: 
278-472. 

IGBP-Related Reports 

L'effet de serre et ses consequences 
c1imatiqucs. Evaluation scientifique, 
Paris, Academie des Sciences (I 990). 
182 pp. (Rapport no. 25) 

Global Change: Issues for the 
Southern Hemisphere. Proceedings of 
a Conference held at J\lbabane, Swa
ziland. December 11-16. 1988. Edited 
by B. H. Walker& R. G. Dickson (1991). 
Climatic Change 18(2-3): 115-369. 

Global Changes of the Past: Papers 
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arising from the 01 ES 1989 Global 
Change Institute, Snowmass, Colora
do. 24-July--4 August, 1989, Edited by 
Raymond S. Bradley. (1991). 514 pp. 
(Order from UCAR/OIES.89GCI Book 
Order, P.O. Box 3000, Boulder, CO 
80307-3000, USA, USD 38.00) 

The Global Climate Observing 
System. A proposal prepared by an ad 
hoc group, convened by the Chairman 
of the joint Sciencific Committec for 
rhe \Vorld Climate Research Pro
gramme. \Vinchester, UK. 1-4-1 S Janu
arv 1991 (1991). WCRP Report 56. 36 
pp .. appendices. The report also pub
lished in brochure form by the ~de(eor
ological Office, UK, 21 pp. 

One Earth, One Future: Our 
Changing Global Environment, by 
Cher),1 Simon Silver with Ruth S. De
Fries, for the National Academy of 
Sciences. \Vashington, Nat ional Acad
emv Press (1990). 196 pp. 

IGBP and Related 
Meetings 

IGBP Meetings 

1991 

9-12 july, Cambridge, UK 
joint Global Ocean Flux Study 
(JGOF'S) Science Panel 

2-9 August. Beijing. China 
Symposium on Past Global Changes 
(PAGES) in connection with INQUA 
XIII Congress 

11 -24 August, Vienna, Austria 
Past Global Changes (PAGES) Open 
.l\leeting, in connection with I UGG 20th 
General Assembly 

25-27 August,Amsterdam, Netherlands 
START Standing Comm ittee 

28-31 August, Stockholm, Sweden 
3rd Meeting of the IGBP Scientific 
Com mittee 

9-13 September, \Vageningcn , The 
Netherlands 
GCTE Focus 3, Globa l Change Impact 
on Agriculture and F orrestry 

10-12 September, San Vincenzo (To
scany). Italy 
Biospherie Aspects of the Hydrological 
Cyc le (BAHC) Scientific Steering 
Committee 

27-29 September, Stockholm. Sweden 
2nd ~Ieeting of the IGBP/1SSC ad hoc 
\Vorking Group on Land-Use/Cover 
Change 

30 Scpt-3 October. Bcrmuda 
Biological Sration 
JGOFS Scientific Steering Committee 
Sixth Session 

4-5 OctOber, Bermuda Biological 
Station 
JGOFS Indian O(;ean Planning Group, 
Second .l\leering 

16-19 October, Cambridge, UK 
JGOF'S Southern Ocean ~lodeIIing 
\Vorkshop 

De<.:cmber, Si ngapore 
Asian IGBP National Committees 

IGBP ;lJeetings Under OrganizotioN for 
/99/: 
JGOFS Eq uatori a l Pac ifi c Occan 
Planning Group 

Global Analysis, Interp rerarion and 
~lodelling (GA1~1) Core Project Plan
ning Committee 

1992 

8-10 January. Tokyo, Japan 
2nd Scientific Comm ittee rGBP Of
ficers .l\ieering 

1 st quarter, Niarney, N iger 
IGBP Regional Conference for Africa 

IGBP-Related Meetings 

1991 

10-13 july, Lima, Peru 
International Symposium on Former 
ENSO Phenomena in \Vestern South 
Ameri<.:a: Re<.:ords of El N ifio events. 

22-26 july, College Park, MD. USA 
NATO Ad\'alleed Research \Vorkshop: 
Prediction of Inte rann ual Cl imate Var
iations 

22-27 July. Lusaka, Zambia 
Regional \Vorkshopon Solar Radiation. 
Environment and Climate Change 

26-30 Augus t , Cob len z. German~1 

NA'rO Advanced Research \Vorkshop: 
Hydrological Data in Support of C li
mate Change Studies 

1-6 September. Amste rdam. Nether
lands 
rUBS General Assembly, Symposium 
on Biological Diversity and Global 
Change 

8-13 September, Capetowll, South 
Africa 
SCOR Symposium: Benguela Trophic 
Functioning 

8-20 September, I1 Ciocco, Iraly 
NATO Advanced Study Institute: 
The Global Carbon Cvcle 

16- 18 September, Copen hagen, 
Denmark 



First Nordic I nterdisciplinary Research 
Conference on the Greenhouse Effecr 
18-2 1 September. Bremerhaven, 
Germany 
Scienrific Comm ittee on Anra[cri Re
search (SCAR) BIO~,IASS Colloquium 

23-27 September, I3remcn, German~' 

SCAR I nternational Conference on 
Ant;1[nic Science - Global Concerns 

30 September-I! October, GHicksburg, 
Germany NATO Advanced Study In
stitute: Energy and \Vate rCycles in the 
Climate System 

6-11 October, fieaYerron, OR, USA 
NA'TO Advanced Research \~Iorkshop: 

Global Cycle of Methane - Sources. 
Sinks, Distributions and Role in Global 
Changc 

13-15 October, Kona, Hawaii, USA 
Second Pacific Inrernational Space Year 
Conference 

14 - 17 Ocwber, Toulouse, France 
NA'l'O Advanced Research \Vorkshop; 
The Impacts of Global Change on 
Coastal Oceans 

15-19 October, Clclllson, SC, USA 
NATO Advanced Research \Vorkshop: 
C limate Change - The Biological Im
plications 

28 OClOuer- l Novcmbcr, Cu:,co C iL Y, 
Peru 
Society of Latin American Specialists 
in Remote Sensing (SELPER) Fifth 
Symposium on Remote Sensing 

11 -17 Novembe r, Los Angeles, USA 
NATO Advanced Research \Vorkshop: 
l'vlodelling Sustainable Development 
and Global Environmental Change 

24-29 November, Vienna, Austria 
Agenda of Science for Environment 
and De\'e!opment into the 21 st Centu
ry (ASCEND 21) 

6-9 December, Delhi, India 
JGll Seminar on .Mon itoring Geosys
tems: Perspectives for the 21 Sf Century 

8-13 December. Berlin, Germany 
66th Dahlcm Workshup, Global 
Changes in the Perspective of the Past 

1992 
27-31 January, Bermuda BIOlogical 
Stat ion 
NATO Advanced Research \Vorkshop: 
Biogeochem ical Ocean Atmosphere 
Transfers (IGAC-jGOI'S) 

27 january-I February, Forta le za 
(Ceara), Brazil International Confer
ence on rhe Impacts of Clim~Hic Varia
tions and Sustainable Development 
(ICID) 

3-6 JVlareh, Amsterdam, Netherlands 
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First I nternational Conference on Car
bon Dioxide Removal 

22-27 ~ lar<.:h, G::mnisch-Partenkirchen, 
Germany 
EUROTRACSymposium 1992: Euro
pean Experimenton the Transportand 
Transformation of Env ironm entally 
Relevant "l'race Consriruems in the 
Atmosphere 

24-27 March, Palaiseau, France 
NATOAd\'anced Research \Vorkshop: 
High Specrral Resolution Infrared Re
mote Sensing for Earth's \Veather and 
C limate Studies 

30 ~larch-4 April, ~Iunich, Germany 
European International Space Year 
Conference: Space in the Service of the 
Changing Earth 

3-9 ~Iay, SouthamptOn, UK 
NATOAd\'aneed Research \Vorkshop: 
'T'owards a Model of Ocean Biogeo
chemical Processes 

1-12 june. Rio de janeiro, Brazil 
2nd Un ited Nat ions Conference on 
Environment and Development 
(UNCED) 

22-26 June, Genoa, Italy 
EnteColombo '92: Ocean r-.. I:magemenr 
in Global Change 

21-25 September, Kicl , Ge rmany 
4th International Conference on Paleo
oceanography: Short and Long Term 
Global Changes 

Valva 
Environmental 

Prize 

Professor Paul Crutzen, member of 
the Special Committee for the 
IGBP from 1987 to 1990, has been 
awarded the Volvo Environmental 
Prize for 1991. Hehas been selected 
for his research III atmospheric 
chem iscry and its relation to rhe 
greenhouse effecL The award will 
be given on 11 November 1991. 

Liaison persons from 

ICSU 

Scientific Members 

CASAFA Dr. 1', W, G, Baker 

CODATA Ms, Phyllis Glaeser 

COSPAR Prof. George Ohring 

IAHS Prof. rVlalin Falkenmark 

IG U Prof. Vladimir M. 

Kotlyakov 

I MU Dr. Jaeques-Louis Lions 

ISSS Or. H.-\V. Scharpenseel 

l Ull Sir Hans Kornberg 

IUFRO ProI'. Rodolphe 
Schlacpfer 

IUGG ProI'. l c. L Dooge 

lUGS Or. Kenneth Hsil 

IUHPS Prof. Bengt Hansson 

IUPAB Prof. D. Vucelic 

IUPAC Or. M. \Villiams 

I UPsyS Or. Kurr Pawlik 

SCOPE Or. Franccsco di Casrri 

SCOR r-..ls. Elisabc th Tidmarsh 

SCOSTEP Or. Juan G. Roedcrer 

.WAS Prof. C. Ponnamperuma 

URSl Prof. Or. G. Brussaard 

Global Change (IGBP) Newsletter 
Editor: Suzanne Nash 
Production coordinator: Lisa 
\Van rooy-Cronq vis t 

Layout: ldeoluck AB, Stockholm, 
Sweden 

Newsletter requests and change of 
address informarion should be sem 
ro: 

IGBP Secretariat 
The Royal Swedish Academy of 
Sciences 
Box 50005, S-104 05 Stockholm 
Sweden. 

Telephone: +46-8-150430, 
Telex: 17509 IGBP S, 
Telefax: +46-8-166405 
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European Environmental Research 

Organization Fellowships 

The EERO will award a second round of long-term post-doctoral 
fellowships in 1991 for young scientists wishing to work in a European 

laboratory that is not in the applicant's home country. Europe for this 
purpose is broadly defined and includes northern and eastern regions; 
laboratories in Israel are also eligible , 

The main focus of the EERO programme is on toxic and polluting 
chemicals in the environment Areas of study can include analytical 

methods , physical transport processes , chemical and biological fate, 
ecological impacts , the development of processes for removal , the 
identification of less toxic and more readily degradable alternatives , 
mathematical modelling in relation to these subjects . 

Candidates must hold a Ph.D. or anticipate receiv ing one before 
taking upan award. Theyshould already be wo rk ing in Europe, although 
a candidate from elsewhere can be considered if he brings exceptional 
skills to the receiving laboratory. Provi sion is made fo r a travel grant , a 
subsistence allowance and a bench fee for the receiving laboratory . The 
dead line for receipt of long -term fellowship applications is 31 August 
1991 and successful candidates will be notified in November. The 
durarion of a fellowship is o ne or two years. 

Short-term fellowships , of one week to three months duration , are 
also ava ilable. These are for scient ists who wish to initiate collaboration, 
learn newly developed techniques or use speCial facilities in a laboratory 
in another European coun try. Aw,nds are not limited to Ph .D . holders 
Provision is made for travel and subsislence, but nOl rOT a bend1 fee. 

Applications for short -te rm fel lowships can be made at any time and 
are decided upon soon after receipt of the completed form . Applicat ion 
forms and further details may be obtained from: 

EERO, P.o. Box 191 , 6700 AD, W(lgfllingcn, The Netherlal1ds, 
Fax , (+31 ·8370) 848 18 . 
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